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AT LOIOITUXT.No. 203. TU raCneal Ktaatfea.It U humiliating to contemplate the
boaUt undertook for 10 to eoa press
himself Into a .basket two feet seven
ioehes loeg aaa ooe foot sevea laches Mrs-- Cochran Is bavisg a largeExtracts from letters frees pracalaeatcondition of Uuba and to reflect how

Gen. M. C Batler.) V

Our cavalry consisted of Wheeler's

GETTING READY
Cwry pactaa awcaher lee

a tryiif &rial to Ucm. 1 U dj--e Bet

Ibisqiiar- -
oak writing
desk to poi-tah- ed

like a
piano. It
mi a
beveled

happy and peaceful that fair land
school building erected aiioiaieg the
present school boildisg la the colored

Democrats to the editor of the Oasxn
Txa,

Sari oner
would be to day except for the out

u my own division, under the com-
mand of Gen. Wade Hamption. Onthe iota of March onr column, on themarch, was in aboot

rageous act of Mr. Cleveland in bot- -
Episcopal church lot on Ramsey!
street. The present dsy school UriU--tlin? up the resolutions of Congress

recognizing Cuban belligerency. It
tog was fooad Inadequate lor the ac
cooaroodatioo) of the colored ret".

The great work U re orraaUIcf
the DesaoeraUe party aad provukeg fee
ita fotare ia North Cerohee esaat net
be left to Ihoee genUeesaa wbeee toe-pieao- as

aad only fit seas foe lac weighty

of Fayetteville, N. C. My old brigade,at the time commanded by Gen. E. M
Law, of this State, was in front.Yonng'a brigade, commanded by Col.

plate
In top and
dpep drawer
below. Ar--
tiatto
French leg:
JaoflotsBed

. In mahogany.

S3.95
0

haa been charged that there was some
dark connection of the Cleveland ad-- '
ministration with the settlement of the

eroaa aaa it, ia this maeaar he
WM W be dUpstehed as lagrr from
Leeds to Bradford. He get ioto the
basket, taklig with him a bottle of
brandy aid some oraorta, and the

was eJeeed aad seat eff. Oa
reaching Bradford, it waa exhibited
for a eoaple of eoa re prior to Its beieg
rataroed t Leeds.

Some workmen at Rome opened at
the railway station a ebeet purporting
to contain bottles, bat found io.ida a
German tailor, who claims to have
traveled ia l hi- - raahiea over most of
the European Kae. He bad apeat ait
days la the box. and stated that he had
performed the journey for the porpoee

ia ts tae eeeeees f I aair treaeoa telj. u. vvngnt, next, with Wheeler fol-
lowing. , - - .

The buiUieg win be s'y aa4 ia the
same style 0 archil ret arc as the
church.

Se Ceeaaeee.

toe party la dafeatisg hearty eo opera
is our speo-t-al

DrkJe for tion of ell who accepted the Chieage
thietlOdeek. mmMora claim; and we have lately bad

an illustration here in . North Carolina
of the old Cleveland and Carlisle in-

fluence in the Cisneros matter. TU

rood their escape. The poor falio vireported they were-- half starved 0a the
the march with -- Kilpatriek, and nat
nrally rejoiced at their deliverance.
Oar men aroased the sleeping Federals
and captured 475.

At this point let me relate what Geo.
Kilpatriek said ot this event ia a eoa
versatoa with me after the war. I
told htm we had ridden ap to the eamp
firea the night before, without beiac
challenged by his pieket or even a
eamp gnard, and expressed surprise
that he had not taken his natural pre
caution; that he paid a very poor com-
pliment to our vigilance and surprise,
which I thought was scarcely justified
by paat experience. Hie expuoetioa
was that CoL Spencer, who was aHer
wards with me la the Senate froea
Alabama, commanded the rear bri
gade of bis column, and that it was his
duty to post the picket and gnarde.
Spencer on the othar band, denied
this and fixed the responsibility 00Kilpatriek. Of eoane I eoa Id not set
tie that controversy and left It where
I found it.

Geo. Kilpatriek farther said he
walked out aboat daylight that aaora-io- g,

as was his euatwea, to look after
his borae. He heard oar yell as we
broke ioto bis eamp, and said to bias-sel- f,

--My God, here Is a major ra...1. : : - -

piauorv in tae test eeapeJf, ta State
aod eousty as well a on aaUoaal iaeoea.
I have ao doubt that these modest gea
llesaea wt3 be ia fell feree aad votee.

Humphrey's squadron, of the 6th
South Carolina cavalry. Law's bri-
gade, constituted the advance gnard.
By the rule usually observed on snch
occasions. Young's (Wright's) brigade
would have taken the lead the nextday. Yon are no doubt aware that

A great crowd of colored pecpic
came tato town Satarday to hear
the trial 0 Alex. Giles or v. but they
were sgaia diaerpoislrd, a a farther SItmeg to eoeneee Uecaa4ea aad

seekiog to eeavieee others that deeevla B . ew --aj, aM a Mn arawiog attention
coetioaance was takes, to raaUc thewhile marching in the proximity of he had lsvasted for taking Dsascrea

1 tled to eocBaaead the amy.
for eoifs of elothee. "I edvoeatedieappotauag thiadreaas

these things as they may, it is heart-
rending to read the reports that come
from the erstwhile "Gem of the An-tillea- ."

Says a telegram from Matanxat:
The half of the story of suffering in

Cuba has not been told. In Havana
and its suburbs the Btreets are dotted

proa cation to prod see lahaaa Wright,
the confessed accoanp'ke of Cilisore.

tn reeJy fa B,
tier i tae UZxf

Ut s&ay Ls-a- L

ChUS Wth Is f t3
Aa inreuioas Individual nan I "lor at oeee aad wuh

( Mail orders filled promptly.)
We will mail anyone, free of all

charges, our now 113 page Ppcctal Catal-
ogue, containing Furniture, Dnu-eriea- ,

Lamps. Stoves Crockery, Mirrors,
Pictures, Beading, Refrigerators, lluby
l arrlrtg . etc. T i is the mt cn-jile- te

book ever published, and we pay
all iwtage. Our lithoirraphed f 'arpet --

Ca alogue. ahowi'i carpets iu rolors, la
a bo yours fur the asking. If carpet
samples ao wanted, mail us Ho. in
stamps. There is no reason whv you

.should pay ynor kal daer SO per
cent, profit when yu can btiy fr. ra
the mill. Drop a Uae now to the
moneyaveis,
JULIUS HINES .55 SON,

, Baltimore, Md.
Pleaaa mention this paper.

oat mercy. - Let theee deserters sad

iuc enemy, aavancc aaa rear guards
are thrown out well to the front and
rear, with active vigilant scouts and
videttes operating on the flanks, front
and rear. It fell in torrents the whole
day of the loth of March. Sherman's
army was to the south and east of our

who is enable to be sno-rr- d froea jstl
on account of hie eweed Tk trial
has been art for Decern Vr jo

to travel fro ax Manchester to London
monated eo wooden globe, three feet
la diameter aad weigbiog eighty seven
pounds, asd be actually perforated the
feeusrtlvier the metropolis with awith beggars, the hospitals are over

traitors discover at oeee that the ItV000 white dm a es eoeapeee the Deea-oerati- e

party in North Careiiea have
memories, eoaamoe seaae to taiak for
ihenMeivea, aod eoo tempt tor traitors.
Let Ibees ksow that when the next
Bute ew taction caeets It wUl be a eoa
veetion et Deoaoeraxs aad as each wul

cf wiretl?aan if
ercre as r- - ctena rr--er smrf-iar-a,

Mother's Friend
ths Ueft iefji yew raa we at (bk Ur&

flowine.with starving innocents and "ne ?f Mh Kilpatnck's Cavalry
ine spare Darracks are filled with the .uuul amfall Humphreys halted his sonar! randestitute and dying. But from Havana at the intersection of a road leadinrto tLts-pla- cv there is a succession of
small cities almost free from sickness'

boge body of people who had areoa
peaied him en the last stage ot his
atraage Joarney.
- Ao AsaerUaa lady has etaxtd to go
eroc&d the world en a bUyele. She
baa provided aeraelf with but ooe drees
aad ne moot, aad has undertaken to
perioral the joarney within fifteen

irom the south, "t
Iand hunger. Nobody is left there.

It was a snot ee j?yUe geua at
MtKetaea naS Friday eight, led by
Mr. W. G. Meore. aad daaeed to the
dehttal maaiawf the ftaLaa Vatev
The feSewicg were arsrg ihosewto
partieipetedt

MiesChaaiW MtDanUL with Mr.

; BeaTsr MM M Us,
H.W.LUly.PrMident,

OFFICE PAYETTEVILLK, N. C

Protecting forts overlook empty houses.
Pallid, ragged Spanish soldiers guard
a few very few human skeletona.
Very soon they will have only them

tt U a Lr,.frareA. aa4 --atw ttfkUil; ap
(Led mrtxTkl taoa4laf War tety CKacMev
it aamts4teMeysa4wMar!y pea-Ur- n.

It rws-rr- e ari rev-rec-u sacrxzg
tte." tUaei the vr$txia& m m

tH rIrtre Uae djtjdd feLag eWeV
UJr. taxahve rwrawety rf 4 aol cwr

U.a aay Aatrrruoa aWera
MatWo IrieesJ as r4 tW cJy esae

rrpree. vix.1 10 rrfjeee BBKtJbrrtaaKki of
dacrr ajJ peisv

1 tnezj e a3 eras e, a esat

selves tt protect. They need it. Ii isManufacturers of "Lake George AA

mouths, aad dartog that time to earn
X 1.000.

A journalist as on a bleyliog toer
aroond the Btatee ia the coarse of
which he U la travel, ia 300 days, over
21,000 ariUe. eroenog thirty-thre- e
State, and 220 eon n tie, aad visttieg

almost a question whether Weylerism
has not been as awful for them as it

" vuviBiiaMoo, earnoi axter lootyears' hard fighting, gone ap ia a ser
prise) that aboat that time a ma
raabed op and said- - 'Where la Genera
Kilpatrickt' and that he rephdl
There he goes on that black horse,' "
as one of hie men was escaping thai:
that be, Kilpatnek, mounted in dis-
habille and eecaped. The Confederate
who accosted him left him and pursued
the man on the black horse, and thus
by ruse he saved bis bacon.

I have never ascertained who this
man was, bot my theory is that ia his
anxiety to take Kilpatriek prisoner be
was naturally misled and dropped the
substance to pursue the shadow "on a

declare tow polities of the forty with-
out' rofeeeaee to -- ta erdfci or the
wishes of theee who breeght about
last year's defeat. The satiety f
theee Ksoea-ClTUodMsKileyite- a

to vol a a leer ae commission ca sera of
the party shoe Id get lheaaUe heart.'"

Seysaootheri
1 thtok the lie should be alearty

drawa agaiost the men, who losut oa
calling ibeouelve Democrat aad are
daily praiavog the bolter CVtvclaad,
daily pahUahiog gold hleralare. daily
atakiog the great question uader a fir
a b xbr matters.

No word have they agalnet the
Uae makers ot negro poet aaaatera, bat
all thetr abaea ia foe Batler. who did
abet they did not east a Bryaa vote,-- I ape foe the beat la 1S34. 1 laew
it will some to 1XO."

j 44 Sheeting, Cotton Tarn, j
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FAIfflSYfliLE OBSIEYER,

A BRYAN DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.

B. L. WilUaaa; Mia Martha Waraa.
wiih Mr. 8. IL MBt Mm Aaa
Wet more, with Mr. Albert Sococab
Mies LCtc Shepherd, with Mr.
Paal Seeeabt Mi Kt Breed fee,
with Mr. W. H. Feednch; Mia May
Broadfoet. with Mr. Den Deffyi Ma
La are Kyle, with Mr. L. A. WUaaa-eo- et

Mies Kate Uoderwood. with Mr.
A. B. William. Jr j Mm Bert Watson,
with Mr. W. G. Meorv; M L W.L
Lama, with Mr. A. 8. Wightasaa; M

Maggie MsNmO. with Mr. A.J. Ck;

V S aa. i. . . m4- !, i ae .
ee i a

i.yo ernes, towoa ao4 viuagva. u
baa to pay bia own etpeoees. hot it
aeeesafbl Will bo rewarded with $2,

000.
The latest device I goiag aroond

the world with a wheelbarrow. A per.
foraiaoce ot this kind was recently a

tun ecaoetrio aeotLATon. v

On inquiring of Capt. Humphreys
the cause of his halt, be informed me
that the road he had intersected had
recently been" travelled by a heavy
column of mounted troops. On ex-
amination I fonnd this to be true, and
concluded we had run into Kil pat-rick- 's

track. While we were discuss-
ing the situation I discovered a de-
tachment of cavalry following in the
rear of Kilpatrick's march, and rode
out into the forks of the road about
forty yards and halted with the usual
challenge, "Who comes there?" It
was then getting too dark to distin-
guish between friend and foe. The
answer came, "5th Kentucky." Know-
ing this to be one of Kilpatrick's regi-
ments, I directed the commander of
the detachment, who turned out to be
a lieutenant, to ride up. as I wanted
to talk to him. Evidently not know?
ing who we were, he advanced with
his orderly and when I had led him
into the ranks of Humphrey's squad-
ron it was the work of a few moments
to disarm and place him in arresti

This done, I whispered to Hum-
phreys to send out a squad and take
in the detachment of the 5th Ken-
tucky. He promptly surrounded
them ' and made them prisoners.

has been for the peaceable Cubans
The towns of Campo Florida, San

Miguel. Minas, Janueo, Bainoa, Agua-cat- e,

Mocha, and Buenavista trebled
and quadrupled in population by Wey-ler'- s

concentration of the surrounding
country people nnder the rifles of their
respective sets of little forts.

The loyal, obedient farmers took
their furniture and their babies in cx
carts, their cows and pigs, wives and
children on foot, and built long streets
of palmpillared, raftered, thatched one
sided houses. To day nothing remains
but the wood. The animals have been
eaten; all articles of value have Wen
changed iuto bread and the people are
dead.

oiaca norae. vy mac - as it mav eeaphabed ty aa Amerieea, whon ngbt s Bngade charged clear tbroafh I trundled a wheelbarrow T. B. NEWBERRY,10.000 mlleathe camp, aod whea I reached Kil. io 450 days. He was oblired to start

last Lis ear M. 9.
from Cioeiaoati with only 4 eeats ia
bis poaeeealoa, aad be had to ret am
witbia the time specified either with
$3,000 la eash or a wife. He not ooly

Mia Bebeeea Halh. wah Mr. W. F.
Leak; Mi E3en Usdrwod, with A tfw.auutv aad wy eeaUU4te t aretlevte tlVsatttr imw.VTOsda.leesWl

Patrick's headquarters, ia front of
which were parked his artillery, wag-
ons and ambulance, Wright had
ensued through like e whirlwind. An-
ticipating that there would be more or
lees confusion after the first oaset, I
had. left Law's Brigade near this eo-tran- ce

of the camp, to be ordered la to
reap the fruits ot Wright's charge. To

broof kt bouse the money, bat a wife
alo.

The Observer is the leading advocate
in North Carolina of the policy of turning
oat the present Goldbng-Fnsio- n Govern-
ment, now disgracing the Bute, by a re
nnion of the whites whom Vakck led

It is for WHITX RXtrsiOa against
BLACK FTJSIOS. - .

It opposes any political movement by
Democrats ont&ide of the Democratic or-
ganisation. It stands by every plank in
the Chicago platform, as the true expres-
sion of Democracy.- - Accepting the resto-
ration of "White Supremacy" as the pars
mount issue, it believes that tho Demo
cracy should lose no time in shaping its
coarse to that end. It is plain that the
blacks, who rigidly drew the color line in
the late election, will not assist the whis
in the restoration of white supremacy It
is equally plain that the Republican all es
of the blacks, who have demonstrated
their negrophilism by Ihirty years of fu-
sion with the blacks, will not assist in re-
storing; white supremacy. Th Observer

The True Policy. Sttf the "rrveut Talh

"No compromise with dishonor, no
sorreoder of priaciple ta expediency, 1

Ih shibboleth of the Nauoeal Demo-
cracy." That la what Warn. D. Broom
ejs is hi ad dree to hi tittle bead.

Bye ua I a paid advocate ot the gold
taadard, aod he think it iH pie

those wbo hire him to attempt to place
the bread ot "dishonor" on the 6,500,-00- 0

Democrat who voted for Wot. J.
Bryan. The poor idiot P

aluata CeaatHanse
The Washington Poet. refrrisr

Mr. BaSa Hree; Hue Used tlaih,
with Mr. UetUft Tboea.ee; M K'e
Hawley, with Mr. Chae. llih. Jr.;
Mim Faeuie WiMtaa. with Mr. Tees
Meere-- Mans Mabel Z..uAi. with Mr.
Eeamett Prmbeno) Mia B.e Uo-

derwood with Mr. Jam. MNu!; Mm
AUe Matthcwa with with Mr. Atabree
WJl.ee, Stage Mea. Hter Ms
Ueeehy. G. B. Uederwoed. Jee. Ge.
ham. Jso. Led better, By MaDaS
aod G. A. Gateway.

to

- te tae tseauare tea.ese Uea efklr. T. tl. -- Wrr7. arei4 aw Hay
irwt. I tie IWilt Ut. TVe sea.

l :tm ee4 ee?. ia tee tMee,
Si ilJ t sL tie la Ue e4Vaa.e4 axsee aUrea. aat hae Wtt alrr '.y taeree.ier trasvtl.-- e ae4.4 a t-- e ae4 WMt eeea-r-- Ue

iee mi eae4.aaB s,4 freetarea , earths a4 aaaiuaca, stet aa4 rjviaa: g&a 4" a3h4- - T le a ter.ae taUjaeatfceet. TeeeaaaeyrWa here at reekneat pws. ae foe ee ee eeHt.rwanUIf ceneeeia. Ut. Sew.aerry aeya tia rl. f.-- trst iis tecesa. aa4 to taety a: ear eaakied te

the Cooatitotieo's protest araictt Eli

A prominent Democrat who has
been highly honored by the' party,
writes:

There Is not the least doubt, , that
the cry of a "straight fight," by the
Charlotte Observer - and those who
sympathize with its utterances, means

twenty-eig- ht in number, without fir-
ing a gun.
. You will pardon what appears to be
minor, unimportant details, but they
have an important bearing upon what
followed.

As soon as Gen. Hampton had been
apprised of the facts, after consulta-
tion between himself. Gen. Wheeler
and myself, it was decided to attack
Kilpatrick the next morning at day

rseiealets an ttetr test Lags.th Phia practical abandonment of
therefoie tavors consideration of the qnes-- caeo platform, and making the next n)erree eT Sir. Tee.tion, "How shall the reunion of the two

tor Paritxer'o evident porpoee to revive
the oid delsaioa that New York aad
New Jersey are "pivotal at a tec," sad
oeeeseary to democrats evea at the
aeriflee ot priaciple, says that "there

is a very large doubt of the ability of
the dcmoeratll party to carry Nee-Yor- k

aad Nw Jersey for free coin-
ers," aad that "there i also much
pee for deaht of the ability ot that

party to elect ft president without the
vote of New York."

All thin, of coarse, relet to the tae
ties of the tarty. The Poet itself.

campaign upon btate issues only. -- v eaira prx ia4eeebe,te te yer

my dismay aod surprise I learned that
Law bad been ordered away from
where I bad left him, aod there I was
in the midst ot a hostile eamp, with no
support but my staff and eooriers. I
bad possession ot Kilpatrick's bead
quarters and trains, awaitiog Wheeler's
aad Law's arrival. Wright's com-
mand was, of coarse, scattered after
his impel ooos charge.

Geo. Wheeler joined me in a short
time, aod on my inqmriag for his com-
mand, he replied that be bad eoeono-tare- d

ao hnpaaaibl bog, aod had to
sud it around by the mote 1 had
takeo. Meanwhile Kilpatrick's dis-
mounted men numbering aboat 1500
men, as we are ioformed, rallied some-
what from the paoic, aad opeaed a de-
structive fire from behind pioe tree
with their rapid fire earbioee, aad
drove oa out. I auecedd In rallying

It means, furthermore, that unless siaaere.
the gold standard element of the Dem-
ocratic party can control and dictate

wings of Yanee's Democracy be effected,"
so that the masses of the Democratic party
may be justly represented in the next
Convention. It is unalterably opposed to
fusion that is, to any- - political combina-natio- n

whizh requires a sacrifice of Demo-
cratic principles as duly expressed by
the party.

Daily Edition, $3.00 per annum,
j Weekly Edition, $1,00 per annum.
; . E. J. HALE. Editor and Proprietor
' E. J. BALE, Jr., Business- - Man'gr

the party policy and platform, they
would Prefer to act independently of
the party organization, as they did
when they supported the Palmer and
Buckner or assistant Republican
tickeL

It means, adopting their leader, Mr.
Clevelands' ideas, "party organiza-
tion" is a good thing, if we frame the

The Atlanta Cooctitattoo of Thurs-
day hat a long sad glowtag oceowet
of the msrrUrc of our former youog
townsman. Mr. RoU. Hooter Troy.
Among other thioga it says:

Last ai'xht, ia a rrritaUe bower of
white thryaaalhetaums.erserxiag frees
the loxnnous foluge of p.ma, was
per (armed the raanuxe crrrmoey of
Mia Mary Lee loard aad Mr. KoU.
llaater Troy of Memphis, Teas.

The quirt dignity aad happiness
that ooe always eaeociair with a
bocnr wrdLsg diatiefuuhed tha one.
end the guests eaeembled were derpty

W do not see the "Marion Demo-
crat," bat fiod the following quotation
froea it io the WJmiogtoa Messeeger 1

Meh Is betog aaid now by the
Democratic newvpepere about the pol-
icy toat ooght to be pursued ia the
oast eesnpetgu to redeem the Stat
froea the veodel. A ssejerUy, thank
Ood. are wboopiog op a atraighl fight,

hile a few are Uevtored wile. pnMo-irnit- y,

aad ore argisg fasiaa agvis."
That shows what a good Ihiag the

Bryaa pre has accomplished si see the
proposition for fseioa first appeared,
oa Aasnut 13, la the fseioa organ ot
Charlotte, as follows:

"A distimfmgktd tvlrrea XVeaeiral

which eea be perfectly iadepvadeot on
both aides of a qaestioa when the ty

offer, says that "hooecty la

light. In order to do so more ad-
vantageously, the whole column
moved forward from where we captur-
ed the detachment, in columns of
fours, cautiously and quietly, about
four miles, where we halted and dis-
mounted oa the roadside without un-
saddling and without fires. The nig,ht
was dark with a cold drizzling rain.
I can never forget that night as we
lay without shelter or food for man or
horses, each man with the bridles on
his arm.

threw out some distance ia oar
front, 00 each side of the road, a line
of dismonnted skirmishers. They had

Bank of Fayetteville,
PAYCTTKVILLK. N, C.

C:t. 1 h:hi E;u:t:,
xxrcrxvzs deposits

BTTBJUCT TO CUXCK,
Coll ret a Note amil DraJU
ISeaaCe here a4 at aS tUaaiag fetau

le 5erU Cajua.
AT WU305AtU: ClLLhtfEa,

4 rCt fveeatCy fer e3 eeCeeiiee.

a part ot the Cobb Legioo, and with
cnliaat Lieotsnot Cot King at their
head, charged Kilpatriek' men wbo
had reached their artillery. We loet

L PARKER'S
' HAIR BALSAM "

Jj sad SMirtirws tha kafc
Ftumiui a kniui frowtih.
airrer Taila to BHton Gray
Hair to ita Temtiiful Color., Cam a hair uiUati s,iKi tl) lyrvrpia

platform and dictate the party policy,
out "party organization" otherwise is
a very dangerous affair.

What hope is there of Democratic
success, if we pursue the course they
outline ?

None whatever. But if we make the
fight both upon the Chicago platform
and upon State issues, -- that is the
"straight fight," and there is much to
gain and nothing to lose. -

We will draw men to us: I do not

the beat pol ay." We eao ooly judge
the fat ore bf the past. Whst sort of
good did it ce the party to submit for
thirty ysera to the "pivotal stela de-
letion, with the platform atraddle asd
vsaioas'whtea were neceeaary to the

vitality of that delusion? W hat we
the outcome ot lit

Why, the party bad ooe victory that
counted for oothiog. aad another that
would have been were than half a eeo
fury of defeats if the democratic vcere
bad aot wreached their party f rota the
bauds ot the wreeketsaod placed it
ooee more oa a declaration ot dttso
eratie priaclee that has eot ooe evasion
io it froea bet la oieg to sod. . W have
no reeoo to dseeribe for the benefit of

dU red ( Ly (JUi U sree rWJf swsfle ee new Vees f XVeaecreJc aaJ

imprrnard by the brant y of the seen
as the pretty youog bride, surrounded
by her whrte-robr- 4 bridesmaid, pro-noee-cd

tbe --amldiag eo---a.

Inthedtoieg roots, where on ele-
gant loacheon was served, there were
braattfal decoration of white chryt-nnthemo- ms

sod while rtavea. Icstred
of thecultisgof the brvlc'a rake U

scarcely deployed when one of Kil
Patrick's lieutenants walked or road
into the line. He was brought to my
headquarters, a pioe log on the side of
the road, and on biog interrogated as

ivrziv--. .... muni
rf?t .c;u rev. ted Uue.et.

IL W. LILLY, IWm,
A. A. atr&tTlU.X. V IaL,J. C UAi 1L JfcV. CaaU.

FayieeCe. N. C.

aixty-tw- o men ia fir miaul, amoeg
the oamber the lamented Col. King,
who fell gallantly Wading almost a
forlorn hope.

Kilpatriek reached Sherman "a infan-
try io time to bring op a division to
bl reeeoe, aod w had to withdraw.
Bat for the aotoward obetraetioa of
aa impassible swamp to Gen. Wheelera
march, which could not have been
foreseen io the darkoees of the night,
aod the removal ot Law1 Brigade, we
should ;have reaped the fall fruit of
our auceeeaf ul surprise, aod taken ia
Kilpatrick's entire eamp, aad possibly
have made bim prisoner. We moved
on and camped that night .withio four

SENT FREE
to housekeepers---

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
COOKBOO-K-

. ..'telling how to prepare many deli-

cate and delieioas dishes.
Address, Liebig Co , P. O Box 2718 New York,

rROFEN?:OKAL CARDS.

believe we will drive any away, ex-
cept those who voted for McKinley in
1896.

It is impossible to disassociate the
National issues from State issues, and
in North Carolina since the great
Vance and Settle campaign, they have
been inseparable. To adopt a policy
of nominating men who stand on the
Chicago platform and abandoning any
affirmance of the platform is a half

the Port whst the recall of Cleveland --

la would have been if the party lead-
ers had iaaisted 00 holding it op as

imu rem tae art,"
XX3 tyix as trxmx

Bto Srtoras, N. C, Nev. 17, 1537.
The entertaiaeseat and supper at

Bed Sptiag Hotel netted the 8eeai-aar- y

nearly $00. The ladies deserve
much credit for their efforts io behalf
of this esreUeat tosUiation. I bop
every charch ta the Preebjtery wi3 do
likewie.

Some of the youog Udiee went home
Tbareday, Thaakagnviag day. as they
had earned the holidays froea Wedsea-da- y

till Satarday by etody aad by giv-ie- g

ap a trip ta the fair.
President VardeUo cereals from

VXAAsvsl ffNnTwV.

to why he was there at tbst time of the
night, he replied that he had been sent
back to look for a bioken down wagon,
and bad walked unawares into our
picket lioa. He was not inclined to
be communicative, but I learned
enough to enable me to locate Kil pat
rick's eamo pretty accurately. On the
strength of this information we reeoo-noiter- ed

his camp aboat midnight, tid-
ing up almost to bis emp fires. Not a
picket ws posted, nor other precau-
tion taken as far as we could discover,
to protect his camp against eurpriae.
My conclusion at the time was, (which
was confirmed by Gen. Kilpatriek in a

niUa P. ..11 . in. mj r i. w;.

the nog. the little rold cutlet was
bidden tn n heart of (tower eaepewd-f- d

frocn the chandelier. The sit en-d- a

l with bow sad enameled arrows,
whkh they rvrrivrd as souvenir, shot
at the heart, the vooeg wueses secur-io- g

the risg eaegtatulatrd as the
fort Homing bride.
. The tnarrvage of M isa Lroeard w ill
deprive Atlanta of ooe of the prettiest,
brightest ssd saost popaltr you eg
wooee ia the social rraUa.

Mr. Troy holds s rrepoaatUe govem.
mrot arpoiolmret sod is at prrsrot
restdiog tn Mrmphta. He ts consid-
ered ooe 0 the brightest aad attest
youog men in Teueesere.

Oawaivw va a e j w sy aj w'. e oa aw ae

offioial report Gen. Kilpatnek aeye nefENtlYROYAL PILLS

jnniciiisoK is. pope.
l--

ziji- ui C:u:Cn i! Lit.

ED. R, MicKETHAN,

Omiwt
wm. mwmj9 iiiniwi

BV waa u
tm. wmmi vtta kta Ataa. Taaa '

loat 1JU prisoners. - In Vote be is cer-
tainly mistaken. My pr&voet guard
had the next day 473 prisoners, all
taken from bis eamp. I never learned
whether Gen. Wheeler had any pris-
oners, and, therefore, eanoot speak as
to that, bat have a very dlstioet recol-
lection aa to those in my charge. - -

taw Mtfmm

oemoerciie. 1 be party might possibly
have polled a fw snore vote thao the
bolter did, bat It weald have gone to
piece.

- Bat if w are to consider merely the
policy of retaroiog to the old praeliee
of deception and evasion for the par
poee of carrying the "pivotal state,"
Ut ua look at all sides of it. Sorpoe
that, by tarn peri eg with platform de-
clarations, the party eoa Id squeeze
through io New York aad New Jersey,
Is it not morally eertaio that there
would be a revolt ia other stalest
Would not Kentucky, Virgioia. North
Carolina and other states be hopeleeaJy

mm I Jam lakad, 8. (X, are at Seminary.
1---. Attorney and CoanrUor

way and unsatisfactory measure to the
people at large.

As to the Chicago platform, I be-
lieve it is growing in favor every day
with the people ot the whole country.
The issues of 1896 are practically un-
changed, and to abandon the Chicago
platform, at this juncture in North
Carolina, would be suicidal party
policy. Stand by it and make the
fight upon it and also uponState
issnes and Democracy must finally
win. as it is doing in the late elections.

conversation I had with him since the
war), that the detachment of the 5th
Kentucky was expected to perform
that duty, and instead they had beenSMkr Beaaas Al

r awsrr-r- n vtt,t.su n. c . '

a. a. acwraa. aaa. rwee. a. areraa, aaaThe Beet SeJv ia the world fer CeU,
Xeasatn Travalera, Brai, Ooree, Lieer. Seit RWut

ES, EBIIIH,Feeer Swreav, Tt!r. Chapped Haada,
Kaw York The,

Mies I ue, dasgbter of the noted evan-
gelist, is the last etaJsol to enter Bed
Bpncgs 8etniaary.

Mr. WUl nfe. of Charlotte, la at
flet! Towoseed' this week. The
Evsegelist aad faaJy are expected
sooo.

A boaiaae man of New York G'y
expects to bri eg hie fasaily here aboat
Nov. 90.

Ia the eflae at Hotel Tewneeod U
th bead ot a deer mouoted by a

Th proprietor, X H.
Lyon, killed It in the Adirondack

Is the Strongest American
Fire Insurance Co.

ChubUiaa. Coras, sad all a Lrso r-- r- -

1 DrSTTBTS.
Idctl Coeld ths party carry any south-
ern state today 00 a platform that
would be pleasiog to the wotitioal

I r Itiona, aad peattivWy ocrea Pm. or e
pay rrqaired. It ie rraafee4 tThe Xaxt Campaign.

made prisoners of war without firing a
shot and without bis knowledge. 80
yon see the important bearing of their
capture. Kilpatriek had moved around
the head of the swamp behind bim,
and the order ot the attack was ar-
ranged as follows :

My division. Wright's brigade now
being in front, was to be closed op in a
column of regiments before daylight,
so as to enable Wheeler,' stretched
back the full length ot bis division in
columns of fours, to close up. I was to

ariv peetaet atU!eto or aaeaey re--
fssded. Price reel per was. FerHas been doing business continuously
sale by B. L. Sed berry A Sao.

The comber of people who set oat on
atilta, in wheelbarrows, or oa foot, io
order to do a joaroey roaad the world,
is becoming greater every year, ootes
a writer io London Tit-Bit- ladeed,
feats ot this sharacter have ot late be-
come quite the fashion. No end of
journeys, both by men aod women,
have been chronicled, the travalera be-

ing usually bound down to certain con

Washington OaaetUu I

A gentleman has vouchsafed to ns
the following important information:
The Statesman (1) of Old Ford was in
town this week and named the candi

raTBTTatVILLB. . C
lr rcrt.iaa

aa. a. a. rarrsaacs. a--. t. a. arrr
Tt ealakset. eafest Ir fr a4

agents ot the money power W are
loeUoed to doubt it moat capitally.

Bat it is aaneceosary to g Ioto any
discussion on this subject. The demo-
cratic party baa recommitted itself to
its time-honore- d principle, aad it la
jat as likeiv to adopt repebli views
as it ts to take ap aod try to revive the
eorpe of the policy that is koown as
Clevclaadiam.

aeUaaeer aeeraia to. CeJah 114-ach- e

fa4e. TVe fe lo.

i

I

4
J

u

r

since 1819".
' Her Reputation is the best to-d- ay

; Over Ten Million Dollars Assets.
1 Take out a policy on your property

B. R. HUSKE. Asrenfc

IF YOU WANT to LAUGH

Mouotejoa, N. Y lt yr, and nest a
hied quarter to Harrison.
P. E. itrogg I regsUriy employed to
bunt game for the Botet, treta doge to
boot, aad act aa gaid to baaters.

t te Xw ttiVt aCe
er fc w.
Wm te Iwl t!

ditions as to time aad so on.
One of these eoterprisiog lodividoals

dates in the next campaign who will
bear the banner of white supremacy
aloft to victory. For the benefit of
said Statesman (t) we propose to give
an outline of the next campaign. The
next Democratic eonvention will en-do- re

in its entirety the Chicago plat-
form of 1896. It will adopt a platform
on State issues that will satisfy every

follow up the line of march taken up
by Kilpatriek move around the bead
of the swamp, and enter his eamp from
the left. Wheeler was to turn to the
right from about the point where the
head of my column was located, and
move to the right ' through the open
pine

.
woods. .and

.
eome, from... the rear,

. . .
as.

1D0NKEY Jae Um4

4 ntt Warl

Kobeeon Aaseoation. reurrseotiag
41 chamhee sod about 8.000 msmbers
io Bobeeoa eoaoty, metTaeeday mors-l- g

till Thoraday eveaiag with Red
8prior Baptist church, of which Bev.
J. D. Moore is the popular yeesg pas-
tor. Kara. J. IL. White, Levy Jobs-00- 0.

J. A. Smith, J. J Seot aad other

PUZZLE

The people ot this republic are dem-
ocratic, aad there have been very few
oecasiooe ia the political history ot the
country wbeo the voting missis have
turned away froea the geaoiee Demo-
cratic principle squarely and' boeeatly
preseatedl Ustil last year the con-
tests between the two parties have
been clouded by oeetwoal prejudices.
Bat the spirit of sect ion J ism aes been

: 'tri h TvV."i 4 a Wa-r- 4 iw' y U- - 9?m. the
Omct : 0m Aaah el P.yaaa-eC- a.,

fATtTTTTXIlZ, S. C
0W thaa, en mm a U. eV. s a Varaaas

If yon want to langh send 10 ets. for the
DONKEY PUZZLE and see if yoa ean do
it. JOHN GLEaSON'S HONS,

N. E. Cor. Seoond and Diamond Sts.,
Don't send stamps. Phila., Pa.

a pr Ittsie
S Uv at-.r- .

nearly simultaneously wun mj aiiaca
as possible. Accordingly, when--' I
learned that Wheeler bad turned off to
the right I moved forward up the road;

Meanwhile I directed Col. Wright
to select a squadron, who commander
he could vouch for. and order bim to

is a Teuton, ana is oow in xauaoo,
having latelv finished his walk round
the world. The cost ot the journey
was defrayed entirely by himself out
ot the proceeds of, lectures which he
gave en route, and of the sale ot bis
photographs. Altogether he earoed
and spent some $3,000 00 his walk.
. For a wsger of $10,000, a couple of
enthusiasts have undertaken to walk
ronnd the world in two years, bot a
San Francisco man, who ts doiog the
same journey for a sum ot $250,000. is
limited to a year within whieh to per-
form his self imposed task. A Russian

white roan in North Carolina who
voted the Democratic ticket in any
election the past five years and hon
estly wishes a return to decent govern-
ment. It' will ratify the nominations
for Superior Court Judges made by the
conventions of the several districts in
which terms of the judges expire and

,t, v ve ea
- IT jmM

apoK oomiaooa, nev. J. tx. Umo
spoke about the work ot the Thomas
viUe Baptist Orphaeage, whieh has
ovr 1C0 child em. ood a school build
tor that coat $3,000.

J. a Ceddell, ot the B.blicl Reeor-dr- ,

Preeidaot llobrood. Otford
Female Scmieery, aad Profs. Daekatf
sad Toon aad their wives aad about

ate Av aVf J. H. MARSH, M. D..
rilYMICIANauU SUUGE05

OSeei X C. Ceraer Market Saare,

vkarh t e
- rWaii4

t weV w
. v

laid on both s'des, aod beoeeforth the
trial ot strength will be between tboee
wbo repreeent government by aad for
the people, aod tboee who reprvsent
the trusts, syndicate aa-- i money mono-
polies.

Aad, la the eod, the people will win.

10 lawi sT A

report for instruction. My recollec-
tion is that he selected Capt. Bostick,
of the Cobb Legion (and if I am in
error about this I trust that tome
survivor ot that splendid, gallant regi-
ment will correct me.)

My instructions were that the lead-
ing squadron should tush into the
camp, surround the house where Kil-natrie- k

made his beadoaarters and re

a4 r4t aesd
a eatalsaa--.
A v seat awv ae

who has started expects to Uke six
years aod a half to complete the

these will be the only candidates nom-

inated and voted for in the Bute at
large. There will be nothing about
fusion in the platform.- - It will include
a strong and direct appeal to the white
manhood of North Carolina and a cor-

dial invitation to those who have stray-e- d

from the foldtoeome back to the
rrand old Democratic party and join

FATETTEVlLLEa . C

NURSERY STOCK
To suit all demands. Texas Blue grass,

(Evergreen) The best for Lawn, Sod or
Winter Pasture.

Address J. E. Brkecz,
t Fayetteville, N. C.
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II HATE A FRESH SDPPLT

- OF

ts wvah eed recaeebto et tmmmw.a
aViavese.

100 delegate were preeeot. Bee. B.
W. BpiUman delivered a flee addree
oa Saoday sebooU. Fair BlaS was
eboeea aa the next place of meetiag In
1S33.

The schools eloeed for Thaskif lvlsg
hot th lamber mila, ots did not.

Red 8prteg Lyeeem wiQ dieenss th
eonxtioo tt Hawaii Monday even
letl Baseell aad Mslvev oa the
affrmative. Coatn aod MEhm en
the negative.

THE
Marble and Granite

llVZVJS - d - H:l!!a3 !

main there, is possible, until we could
occupy the eamp, and make Kilpat-
riek a orisoner. I further instructed

hands with it in a suprema effort to
rescue our State from misrule and cor

An assistant chemist Is going round
ths world on foot clad ia newspapers,
aod is said to have earoed betweeo
New York and Boston more than 200
by exhibiting himself is this strange
guise.

One ot the latest ot theee pedeslriaa
feats was oodertakea by a young Bel-

gian, wbo journeyed on foot from Ant-
werp to Brossels, going backward the

A preeperuve aaotaef eerit to teet her
hay wtlOvr be retry aa lM ycaive
aad sew ere e&?ra to krp set tsyaarai
pewvr y Setae aer I'lHil fmaa,

Kvrrf asperiaet - eeeat se knew
a4 ma WfwJ ot tae ar e 4

pruyeru et tt. N f
enrtte himiMmt tt re W"a aa4

Xna UaJoa.1
We are glad to add to oar eiehaoge

list the Daily rytlvill Oheerver.
Ills a four page, fire eolomo paper,
sad its pagee are ale-ay-a brimming with
local aad editorial news. The subeerip-tio- n

price ia very reasonable, $3 00 per
ear, aad if oar eitiscos desire a good

5 ally at a moderate price, they shoald
Uke the Fayetteville Observer.

ruption. This is the ounoox, out no
CtTZ O fTsR T ES Pntchard bolting Populist need apply

VnnaA OBa. mifht try the same
SUCH AS racket again. esxieraawe le tae Oticate ei--t rMv-rer-

ka nsnsoal Taave eailv nf t
Tie r-- to eeeiial'y lavitei U rWlt
T ye4. where Uy enU aje-a-y tad a

tkmt eeteetien feCeeet.

Col. Wright to follow op the leading
squadron by throwing a regiment at a
time into the eamp; that I would have
McLaw's brigade so posted as to go to
the rescue at the proper time.

Wright moved promptly, follow-
ed by Law in a trot; just before the
dawn of day he charged pell mell ioto
the camp, and as I turned the head of
th awamD at the head of Law's bri

pwrWl a srreaaT tt ssaSta tae rcet hehe wttlxCe a. it aa4 eeaarerasivtiv
- In the Educational Number of The

Outlook Professor David P. Todd con-

tributes an account of the Amherst
It saakte the

whole time. ' He was obliged to wear
special shoes with a kiad of heel

the toe, aod it was stated
that by tnis means be was enabled,
after soma oraetio. to progress as

rr-r-i Monuments--ttvUsMal I tae Haasfafarsre Beari,S

FLOUR, BACON, SUGAR,
And all other goods usually carried

in a first-clas- s Grocery.
ALSO

ta. I fat. aa4 serves awaa a4
The Superior Court convened Sat-

urday nt .10 o'clock, remained la
session half aa hour, daring which
time a number of Judgments wereAn able editor la a Southern city

writes as follows:
Expedition to Japan to view the latest
solar eclipse, and also explains in a
really fascinating way, aided by pic-

tures, the ingenious methods whieb
aniniu ha latelv adopted for this kind

Headstones
My wertwaaaUp laaa

gade we Fere greeted with a scene ot
tha wildest confusion. A squad of

rapidly as by the ordinary mode of
walking. "...! A youog German wagered that be
would travel in a peeking ease from
Berlin to Paris aod back, ooly leaving

te aeleei frees."Allow toe to extend -- congratulations
upon your controversy with the

Charlotte Observer. That journal
semi to have sufSered a material de

Hay, Oats, and Corn.
: Call and examine my stock and-sav- e

money by trading with me.
H J. W. GASCON'S GEOCESY.

SECOND TO NONE

wuetkiu.tt a tae eaty saedictee et ha h led drriird
tae weak aa--4 aVlirmie m.il ey ee
eatre. esparwecvd paraartae.

Tat eearly v rer tt. ftrrre aaa ttiW eee ; (trann te tee t ..'vj.-ttet- t

ee4 Krral iMAtW. Sat ks
N Y. Hie Uae 4 pf Ctmtrmm tol.Tae feoeto'a Caa a Mnltrsl aa
etaar ewartatoa edtwe aa4 t uae
whlrk every eissaia eeckt e rteA A V-w- t

hemm4 copy will he we aWaaarty free
ee wttpl at es eee-rre- t utmpt tm aav cans
et aaatUae tmlj. A4drm Pv a. V. rWre.
UeSaie, K. Y. CVk eeee4 toe jt ea(a

A ear aad terauarat rare Cor tcge-tte- u
to Dr. Mrrre-- n rsna. Owe " hUt- -

signed, aad then adjourned. -

Judge M elver, shortly afterward,
left on tbe C. F. aad Y. V. north
bound train for his home la Carth-
age.
' The case of Capp vs. Bole, whkh

occupied almost the entire silling of
tbe court Friday, was decided la
r .1 J- -l Jt.-- t. t .1.

cline from the position it occupied ta the Seeta. ae4 say petoe ee ae tew ae
several veers ago and orutea ioto n

of astronomical work. This issue of
The Outlook has seven richly illustrated
articles, besides a charming short story,
poems, other contributed articles, and
the usual full news editorials and re-

view departments. $3 a 3 ear. The
Outlook Company, 13 Astor Place,

etna.! fa e!rvri:v art ale)
Atorgetotet fctiiiCiSs le eetoet

box for refreshman ts at Paris before
starting on the return journey. This
feat he aetaally accomplished, being
dispatched ooe morning from Berlin in
a properly ventilated ease, and daly
arrivincr in Paris, where be was tskeo

Opposite Fire Department, and next door

about 130 Confederates came rushing
frantically towards us, and at first we
supposed or feared that Wrignt had
been repulsed, and yet could , not un-

derstand how that could be, as his rear
regiment bad not left as more than
two minutes. Our minds were soon
relieved on that score, as the Confed-
erates turned out to be prisoners who
tnra awav from their guards whan

kind of daily supplement to the n
to Overbaugh House. torious Manufacturers' Record."

Very reepeetfa-Iy- ,
at. aU staaaaraia.

PreprUier faettevize kLartU aa4
OraaiU ft arks.

New York.
sarat eaady caiiarti, sura guaraaUed I The fUlntiff took an apyral to titPapers For Sale. -

Old papers for saW at the OBtxxvxa Omos

out, given refreshment and repacked
and sent back to Germany.

Boms Una $90 ft profewontu crtorTake Vlok's Little liver Pills for Con I pi, avaattve, tee a at4 eanin.Wright mbed In, ao4 wort Dakiag
itipstion and Torpid liver.
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